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At the December Commissioners meeting the re-elected incumbents, Mayor Hanan and 
Emily White, along with newly elected Evan Roderick took the oath of office from Town
Clerk Corinne Geer and thus began the new term. The new board elected Ken Hanan mayor

and Evan Roderick mayor pro tem. The retiring but never tiring [thank you, Liz
Britton] Fred Libby was presented with a silver bowl in appreciation of the four years

of service he gave as Planning Commissioner.

Assignments for Commissioner Johnson, Commissioner Sotir and Commissioner Emily 
IVhite remain the same. Commissioner John Shedd will assume the planning board duties 
and Commissioner Evan Roderick will be in charge of streets and public property.

Commissioner Johnson reported revenues still ahead of expenditures and the year's 
taxes 45% collected. It is expected that the largest collection amount will occur in 

December.

•
Ex Commissioner Libby gave the Building Inspector's report. There was one resi
dential permit issued in November, five miscellaneous permits and two certificates of 

occupancy.

Commissioner Shedd thanked Erma Johnson, Lois Jean O'Keefe and Bobby Ready for 
the Christmas decorations in the Town Hall. [Be sure to come by to see them.] He has 
also seen to the clean up of the right-or-ways containing brush, cinder blocks and 

stakes.

There were twelve rescue calls in November, Commissioner Sotir told us. Ten were 
emergencies and two were transports. That's a lot of calls for an "off season" month.

Police had 111 calls, 48 traffic violations and 253 house checks. Commissioner 
White reported. No fires. She requested that the Board approve the mutual aid 
agreements with Salter Path, Atlantic Beach and Emerald Isle. She also requested a 

budget appropriation for the two police cars, one to be ordered immediately and one 

to be ordered for July delivery. This was approved.

The Board voted a personnel ordinance revision to provide for the third office 

position now vacant.
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